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SECU Maryland Opens New Location in Maple Lawn to Better
Meet Howard County’s Financial Wellness Needs

Maryland’s largest credit union expands along Baltimore and D.C. corridor

BALTIMORE (Aug. 25, 2021) — SECU, Maryland’s largest state chartered credit union,
will unveil its newest financial center at 8175 Westside Boulevard, Fulton, Maryland,
on August 25, 2021. SECU’s Maple Lawn location is the latest in a series of planned
new financial center openings, designed to expand the credit union’s footprint and
better serve Maryland residents with a subsequent launch in Frederick slated for
early November.

“We’re excited to meet our new neighbors in Maple Lawn, Maryland,” said Dave
Sweiderk, President and CEO of SECU. “As we further expand our footprint in Howard
County, this new financial center will help us better support our local businesses and
members - current and future - with their banking needs as a trusted,
forward-thinking banking partner.”

The SECU Maple Lawn location is the fourth branch in Howard County. It directly
reflects SECU’s member feedback requesting an additional financial center in the
county and a growing need along the Baltimore and Washington, D.C. corridor. The
new location features the latest innovative banking technology, including two
interactive teller machines (ITMs), allowing members to interact with a live SECU
teller in a remote location. Members have the flexibility of walk-in access,
appointments or self-service banking.

SECU’s new 2,000-square-feet financial center will be staffed by four full-time
employees, including a financial center manager and an assistant financial center
manager.
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About SECU (State Employees’ Credit Union of Maryland)
SECU ("see-Q"), Maryland’s largest state chartered credit union, serves 250,000
members across the state. As a member-owned, not-for-profit, SECU puts its
members first. Membership is open to all Maryland state employees and their
families, University System of Maryland students, graduates, staff and their families,
Bank At Work partners and many others. Headquartered in Linthicum, Md., SECU
has 24 financial centers and provides access to over 50,000 free ATMs through the
CO-OP network. With more than $4 billion in assets, SECU ranks among the top 60
credit unions nationwide based on total assets in the U.S. Insured by NCUA. For
more information, visit www.secumd.org or follow SECU on Twitter, Facebook and
Instagram.
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